
Comics Archives in the UK
A survey



• A coherent government policy? 

• Arrangements between institutions? Between producers and 
archives? 

• A visible network?



Denis Gifford (1927-2000)

http://comicvine.gamespot.com/denis-gifford/4040-65021/forums/


National archives



British Library (London)

https://www.express.co.uk/finance/city/1019926/british-library-start-up-day


British, underground and ‘world’. 
(‘Legal deposit’)

http://www.urban75.org/blog/comics-unmasked-art-and-anarchy-in-the-uk-exhibition-at-the-british-library-london/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjyqO_L767gAhWgAGMBHfdABfQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.bl.uk/shop/comics-unmasked-art-and-anarchy-in-the-uk/p-266&psig=AOvVaw1w5u0ya_KpMQNiE1kjNGU_&ust=1549809129632196


National Art Library (London)

https://www.vam.ac.uk/info/national-art-library/


Paolozzi Collection, Rakoff Collection and 
others



Regional archives



Public libraries in Cardiff, Belfast, Glasgow, Exeter, Norwich, 
Birmingham, Manchester, Liverpool, etc. 

Often ‘special collections’ of children’s literature.



Dundee? A ‘national gallery of comics’ - but 
which nation? 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjzg4mS9a7gAhVFDWMBHYYMCxYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.scotsman.com/lifestyle/empty-dundee-factory-set-to-become-new-comic-museum-1-4799728&psig=AOvVaw2zyJLJJTqh-IwuYDHV5tsk&ust=1549810751397494
https://www.dcthomson.co.uk/2018/07/beano-turns-80/


University collections



University of the Arts London 
‘Coleman Collection’ (and others)

https://twitter.com/drianhague/status/1044501478784872449?lang=ar
https://www.ebay.com/bhp/r-crumb


Liverpool John Moore’s University 
‘Femorabilia’ Collection (and others)

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/646899933944757513/


Bodleian Library, University of Oxford

https://comicvine.gamespot.com/comic-cuts-2858/4000-301838/


Cardiff University ‘Comics and Graphic Novels 
Collection’ (includes the ‘Santander Collection of 
Hispanic Comics’)

https://www.laizquierdadiario.com/A-97-anos-del-nacimiento-de-Oesterheld-autor-de-El-Eternauta
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Gemma-Bovery-Posy-Simmonds/dp/0224061143


‘Radical’/political collections



Bishopsgate Institute (London)

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi204Tz8a7gAhXC1uAKHfSqAKkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.bishopsgate.org.uk/news/727/Open-House-2017&psig=AOvVaw3_spizCQGn3e3riah5Gju5&ust=1549809853622487


Clifford Harper Archive

https://www.propermag.com/site/anarchy-comics-the-complete-collection-pm-press-2013-01/clifford-harper-on-the-night-of-march-3-1982


Fanzine libraries and archives





Specialist archives that happen to contain 
comics



Bill Douglas Cinema Museum (Exeter)

http://www.bdcmuseum.org.uk/


http://lewstringer.blogspot.com/2011/10/charlie-chaplin-in-funny-wonder.html


Online archives



Publishers, digitization projects, etc. 

https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007/978-3-319-91746-7_13


The future



An active academia

Questions include: 

• What to collect?

• Inclusivity?

• Avoiding or co-opting a canon? (‘Graphic novels’ as a distraction.)

• Preservation/ensuring permanence (archives tied to individuals)

• ‘Emerging formats’ and future-proofing a system



Major bid (2017) rejected.



One success story:

British Library / University of the Arts London

Funded PhD 

The research theme 

This PhD will focus on content policy: the questions that shape decisions taken by cultural institutions 
in building digital collections. Your research will look at cultural and social, as well as technological, 
factors that influence what libraries collect and how they build and make available collections. This 
will include: 

* Research into definitions for digital comics and web comics, taking into account the differences 
between digital comics. For example, comics that are adaptive, hypertextual, interactive, 
multimedia, motion-based and experimental, as well as more conventional examples; 

* An analysis of how form and features interact with (and influence) subject matter, and how this 
reflects social and cultural change; and 

* Research into practice across different cultural institutions, including how ethical questions raised 
by the content of digital comics are resolved. 



Finally… the new Gifford?

http://postonpolitics.blog.palmbeachpost.com/2010/02/22/corruption-county-new-ethics-commission-debuts-tuesday/mystery-silhouette/


‘Heritage Lottery Bid’

https://twitter.com/hashtag/captainbritain
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/123426846013086861/


Thank you.


